
Onoe upon a time, a
te€naged women sd look-
ing od of her b€droom win-
dow. lt was e lato spdng
evening, and th€ cfterry
lrees vvere in full bloom.

Wise Womansignficar . Aging as
an adver{ure? Wtry
not, it surs beds b€-
ing relegaledloacoF
ner rocking chair fof
years. Betty has al-

Suddenly, there in the window, floating beture€n th€ cherry mosl thirty years more experience on lhis Plan€l than ldo, and
blo€soms, was the face of a nondedul old t/rcman. Her lined, every one of tho6e years cou] s. She erases lhe sterootyp€ of
fierc€ly ioytut tace wes tull of compassion and wisdom. She lhe 'little old lady' and replaces it with a much lruer podrait ot
wes beautiful in th€ fullness of her years, kind and innn oV older wom€n lhal I know.
strong. Theyoungwoman'seyesfilledwithlears, her heartwith 'Ag€ Mdos'islhe term she uses lo desc be the wonder-
gratilud€. Forsh€ knswthatshe was seeing her o\rvn aged self, fully dynamic, energetic, inleresling women in their 5Os,6Os,
trom deep in h€r future. From thd momenl on, the young 7Os and 8Os today. 'Unprecedonted millions of women ate
uoman knew with unshakeable certainty thEt the same grsat in lho same time frame wilh us...li is astonishing to r€alize that
gins awaitod her. She would move fearlessly into her tdure, we travellsd so far in time to discover that few kn€w we were
knowing wisdom and grace would be her destirry. The young coming. Society and governments seem surprised to find
womanwould n€verforg€tthatancier face inthe window. She milliong ot oldsr women appearing atlhbtime in hislory. Sinc€
would elweys w€lcome the comparry and friendship of women, we are virtualv unknown torwho we are, what we care aboul
but a spodalplece remained in her heart for olderwomon who and whet we can do, $€ musl speak for ourselves. Society'g
reminded her of that vbion. atlitude lowerd age and aging urgenlly ne€ds readlustment.

lharelived several lifetimes since that magical evening. We are entitledto an honest representation ofthe pol€nlialand
I am closer to thd face in lhe window, but I ha/o many ysars vitalily of today's mature women, far different from the abgurd
l€fttogo. ltlhe next half of my life is goingto bo as evsntfulas stereotypes by whichw€ ate often podrayed. Much walls to b€
my first haf, there's plenty ot adventure lo com€. I can look discovered, comprehended and applied it we ar€ lo lruly
around me and see lhal th€re b a whole generdion of women underslandlhe possibilitiesofour malureyears. Ourchallenge
who are moving ir otheiraging process, and knowthalthbtime is to writg ours€lves into existence, make the lruih real lo
to come will be radically differer . ourselves and others.'

Fitto€n yearc ago, I we;rt lo an e\r€nt celebrating Intema- One year ago, I sd in a circle with twenty oldet wom6n. I
lional Women's Oay. The k€ynote speakers wsre both older was moved to tears as lhey shared their names and siories,
women. The fiIst presenler was a woman who had lravelled to and spoke of lheir need to break through lhe limiting st€re-
Europe. She shared with us some ot her 14,000 slides of otyp€s ot aging women. I was inspired then lo anange a
various archeological sites honouring the Goddess. Her name galhering for even more women to come together, to colebrate
was Rosemary Ann Comuay. The second sp€aker was one ol th€ tre€dom thal our maturity can and will bring.
the quir essor ial shon, round, rosy-cheeked grandmolherv The lirsl Wse Woman Weekend b scheduledtor S€pt€m-
looking womeG-{rnlilshe op€ned her mouth to read h€r po€try. ber slh,6th & h at Naramata Centre. lt will b€ a reiw€neling
She had a mind and wit like a rapier-slashing through every and r€ladng waekend. We will meet, talk, share our slori€s.
mbconcaption eboul beingt€male in lheshortesttime imagina- We can dance, slrelch, drum, sing and painl. We will listen,
ble. She had us lveeping, laughing and cieering for more. Her laugh, make newfriends and renew old acquaintances. Betly
name was Ged Beadfe. A tew years laler, she would bo Nickerson, aulhot ot Old and Smaft will be joining us, as will
d€corated ths highest humanilarian award our country has to Gs Beadle, her hoalth permitting. There will b€ tormal
o l€r-lhe Order of Canada. Thos€ two wis€ women changed workshops, and plenty of opportunities to share storiss during
lhe diredion of my life. intormal circles.

Dsspitstheyouthful, anorexicimages presenled inmaga- Frances Hatfield will help us climb Goddess Mountain,
zin€s and on lelevision as the ulltimate in femininity,lhe reality through mask-making and dance. Janelle Breese-Biagoniwill
is very ditferer . The malority of women in Canada are ovar40, share her.,bumalling techniqus. Noor-Un-Nisa Joan Smith,
and cartainv w€igh mor€ than an av€rags of 125lbs. Th€ mosl reiki masler and desp counlry dweller will lead those of us
€mpour€rcd, energ€ticand interesling peopl€lknowareuomen war ing lo mark the passages of our lives through a Wise
0\161 40. The tirsf of the famous 'baby boomer' generalion has Woman Ceremony. Naturopath Audrey Ure will share her
psthn50. Trust ms, soon ifsgoingto b€ hipto b€ aging. lknow krpwldge ot healthy livingtot maturewomen. Ahn Eaton will
lhin$atecfiengingwhen lmentioned nryagetoano0rsrvoman reveel her secfe|alo Growing Old Asgra@fu[y. Joan Molfel
on th€ phone. 'Only 44?'she remafied.You poor thing.' will oxplore the int€fac€ betwe€n convenlional and not-so-

About four years ago, I heard of a gathedng on Vancower convemional teati4g tehniques. Margery
lsfand caf f€d the 'Amazing Grays'. lt wes a gathering tor older Ty Ell promi*s to move us fuyond words
wom€n, to cel€brate th€ passage ir o their €lder years. From intoadancowfthourauthentics€fues. T]an$
all repods, an amazing lim€ was had by all. Every year since tormalionalcounsellof Gudrun Carstairswill
fhen, women heve gdhered to celebrate, lo n€twork and to give us ted, niryesforpetsnalgrondr. There
spend time in lhe company ol other like-minded women. . ll will b€ a h€aling houss and Wis€ Woman'
turnsoutthdlhe'AmazingGrays'wasthevbionof yelanother Slore.
gracefully aging woman, 8€tty Nickerson. Sound inviting? lt will be an absolutely

Wh€n I ffIlt camo across her book'Old end Smart: Women marvellous weekend. lf vou are a wise
and th€ Adventur€ ot Aging',
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Growlng Old Dlsgracefully
It's about d€stroying stereotypes
and addressing more importaril
questions like: "How can I harre
more fun in my life?"

Ann Eaton is th€ founding mem-
ber of the first two Crowlng Old
Dlsgncefully groups in Canada.

Cllmblng Goddess Mountaln
Make afour part mask, to renew
and revive our pr€sent, personal
imagery. Includes movement as
ws explore oursefues.
Francec Hattleld has be€n an
artist all her life. She is pres€ntly
creatng soft sculptures of the

in her many fiorms.

Journalllng to the Solt
A journal wo*shop to assist in a
iourney of personal growth and
self-discovery. Techniques include
'Ctacking the Code' & Imagery.

Janelle Bre€ae€laglonl is a
certifi€d instructor of the Journal to
the Sell and is author st Haad

tThe Sile/'t Epidemic.

Crone Clrcle
In the company of like-minded
women, an explorat ion of
Cronehood and an opportunity to
sp€ak from the h€art.
Gert Beadle is a membor ot the
order of Canada and was a founding
member of a credit union tor women.
She is a poet and has published five
books of her work.

NarumatarBC

Keynote
Speaker

WOMEN & THE ADVENTURE OF AGING
Awis6 and wittywoman, Betty erases foreverthe
stereotypa of 'little old lady' and replac€s it with
the truth - older women are dynamic, experi-
enced, wise Age Mates. She speaks frankly
about health, children, money, grief, spirituality,
memory, fitness, the care and treatment of doc-
tors, the adventure of sex and much, much mor€
- all wilh warmth, intelligence and plenty of welF
placed chuckles.

BETTY NICKERSON writes, consuls, and
lectures for women's & seniors' groups and govern-
m€nt agencies. Author ot Old & Smaft.

! TO REGISTER: send in your name,
address and phone no. wlth 50% or more of total
costs to: Visions...unlimit€d. Wise Woman Week-
end, 254 Ellis St., Penticton, 8.C., V2A 4L6.

Wise Woman Ceremony
Wlse Woman Clrcle
we will create a ceremony to
recognize both the passage into
the warrior/matriarch span and
into the elder/crone.

Noor-Un.l{lsa Joan Smlth is a
Reiki Master, private counsellor, and
Sufi Teacher. dssi$ed by Laurel
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"o$s'* Wise
oV"' (Aoman

IAeekend

Kelnote
Speaker

FROM ALONE
TO ALL ONE

Connecting body sensations with feelings, un-
derstanding emotional states and letting go of
the critic. When everyday life presents us with a
happening that we find upsetting, it is often not
the ac{ual circumstance, but our interpretation
based on past experiences that creates our
upset emotions. Old and unresolved emotions
getstored inthe body and resurfacewhen present
experiences are close enough to the old experi-
ence.

GUDRUN CARSTAIRS is a Registered Clinical
Counsellor, Therapist, Trainer & Author of:

From Alone to All One

Jr------

Meals & accommodation are optional I
ACCOMMODATION for TWO NIGHTS

Private $75 f Shared $50tr
tr
tr

R.V. Space

Tent
$18 per nighr

$15 pcr nlglrr

Menopause & Beyond
A ouestion and answer time with
someone who has gone through
this natural process with practical
suggestions for our change of life.

Audrey Ure, gradualed trom the Na-
tionalCollege of Naturopathic Medicine in
Portland, Oregon in 1988.

Moving Beyond Words
Come prepared to move from the
creative heart of each one of us.
This self-paced workshop stems
ttom Authentic Movement.

Margery Tyrrell has a background in
Tai Chi, Chi Gong, dance and creative
exoression.

Foundations for Healing
An introductory look at the frame-
work of vibrational healing tech-
niques with time to try a couple on
ourselves.

Joan Moffet is a practising therapist of
integrated medicine, with a home physi-
otherapy service. She has almost com-
pleted her Healing Touch Certification.

Mlstress of Ceremonies
Inspired by all the wise women in
her life, Laurel is providing the impe-
tus and direction for this weekend.
An Amazing Gray in Training.
Laurel Burnham is a feminist,
activist, community organizer and
writer. She knows she will eventuallv
become an awesome Crone.

Easy Stretching
Early morning yoga to enliven the
joints, muscles and mind.
AngCle publishes ISSUES Magazine,
owns the Holistic Healing Centre in
Penticton and organizes the Spring
and Fall Festivals of Awareness.
Encouraging and educating people to
understand 'Why we are the way we
are' is the main focus ol her life.

MEALS
BrcaKa3t
Lunch
OlnnGr

For a more detailed brochure
and schedule o{ soeakers

* 250.492.5371

Sat
Sat
Fri Sat

$ 5.0o each
$ 7.0O each
$12.00 each

Sponsored by
Visions...unl imited,
ISSUES Ma96zine,

Holist ic Healing Ctr.
Penlicton
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